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resetteueit, or integratiOn - a satisf&ctory

solution to, tiese probleS will be reaclied within a

reasonabie. period of ti218q

a onsîdrimi that wIiiI the ultimate resPons.!

bility ±'or the ýrefugees wîthifl the mandate of0 theO Iigh

Cominissioner rails in tact upofl the countries of0

residence, certain of tiiese countries have to face

PartouLar!ly heav~y b.urdefls as a iêsult of their

geographîcal situatin and some compi8earX4ay aid a

been showa to be necesSarY tO aof>01,rate thea împi-emen-

taition of a programmflêtor permanenft sïlutîons.

RE> .tieoo ?U- (VIII) of the. Gezleral

Assemby and resoluton 549,. XVIII> of the. 3aonomic and

Social 0oun01il

QQ jeîd in t kti p r amme o ti ed In t he.

report o!ý thi Iigh GommssÎOner contains ~a -nmber iof

constructive elements for anl effec.tive attempt at

ach±evimng a perann ,fluI~on to the problem of.

certain grotips ofthe refugee ilzo are the. cocern of~

the. lîigf ComissioflSB hain speclal regard to family

groupse

1<, ,AutI1orizes the. High, cominissiofer$ iii

&coordanlce wît±1 hs 
SatutP to undertake a programme

designed to achieve permanent solutions witiif the

period oý! his current mandate for the refugees inoluded

within the. proposais In his 
report te the General

~Assembly at itS ninl Session (A/2648, Chapter IV,

Section 4, and A/2646/Addo£9 paragr'aphe i to 1l);

2. e taet the~ Negotiatiflg Commlttee 
for

'Exr-BdgttZaTr-uveýLilý i n Go-operation with tiie Higii

Comyuissioner, to negotiatewtth 
orxlens!

Meiber and non-MeD1ber States f'or volufltary contr'ibu-

tionis towai'dSs a fuid based on the. prôposais of the

Rigb. 00mmîsioner (the. amounft te be deteruined by the

High Commiss5iOnls" Âdvisory COmmÏUttee at its next

-session), to be devotOd pzriiicîPalîY te the. promotion

Of permanent soluationls, and aiso tO permit emergGflOY

assistance to the most needy cas85, suoii fund to

iicorporate the !und autiioriîzed by the 
Qeneral

A.sseiubly ini resolUtîon 538 B5 (VI);

3. Autiiorî4lze the High Oommissioner te malce

appels ~ r~~ ~ urposes set !orth in

Paragl'ap±i 2 above; MA qoi the clgi

4. e2-"t t :cnfl1 ssÎO

flot lateX' qbZ t nîneteentlissso

~~l'1 prpSS. o bo submitted to it by
of proposa the. advice of hîs Ad'

Lgh

' esponl5 be
ler in
igthe
,ted to the.

the teruis

duties;


